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What can you do with onfy a bachelor's degree?
Now there is a way ta bridge the gap between an

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon-
sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do
word traditionally done by lawyers.

Three months ot intensive training can give you
the skills the courses are taught by lawyers You
choose one of the seven courses offered choose
the city in which you want to word.

Since t97U. The Institute for Paralegal Training
has placed more than t200 graduates in law firms,
banks and corporations in over 75 cities.

If you are a senior of high academic standing and
are interested in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant,
we'd like to meet you.

Contact your placement office for an interview with
our representative.

We will visit your campus on ,

Father Erent EohTle of a. link's sill he is annst the
rezccbg because of wtst he c!l trafllc and Ltter prcb-lons- it

nfUt present. The trafEe would be bad for the 10
to 15 preschool aed cliUrea wk attend the Kinder
Vsy Cut Center ia St. link's chnrcb, he said.

Cock szid she exposes the rezonirg becanse it would
be "acstheiially dlrparrg to fme something con
rnerchl across fronthe enhrrsity.

Larry Dcerr, UTLHIE campus minister, said he thkks
the traffic a lIcDomild's rnht canse would be danjjrr-ou- s

to pedestrians, and that a commercial establishment
is ln2pproprhte betweea a church and a IMng tmit.

-- Two memhers of the UIIE Operating Council will

testify at the hearcg Tednesiay: Council Cftafrroni and
UNL !odera Lanuees instructor E3 Crown and
associate enineermg Ftof. Den Pkrce, a council member.

hi addition, Carol Eromea wO represent People for
ChUIrea, aa cspnostioa of parents using the l&iversity
Child Care Center, add llary Jo Ryan, director of the
center. '

.

Ryaa said she thinks ASUN FresLIent Jim Say also

may speak at the hearing. Last month the ASUN Senate
passed a resolution ackmg the Iincohi Harming Com-misa-oa

and the Gty Council to oppose rezoning the R
St. lots.

' la adda, the Interfraternity' Council, composed of
thepresMents ofall UNL fraternities, unanimously passed
a similar resohrtioa last Wednesday.

Officials of HcDomLTs Restaurant's regional office
ia Kansas Gry hare indicated they will not have a repre-
sentative at the hearing because they think the rezoning
issue should be takea care of by Nebraska Bookstore Co,
since the contract with the company is contingent on
approval of the rezoning. .

Jack Sharpsteen, corporate officer of Nebraska Rook-sto- re

Co, sail &siday that he does cot know of anyone
with his company who wO be present at the hearing.

The rcstaonst tint docs "it all for yea" may be "Jose
for" on the UNX erupts before it opens, ifcpposibn to
rezomag of tLe kaJ it wacts to occupy is suecessfd.

last mcnlli, UcDonalTs Resticrasmts signed a cca-trx-ct

with tebnska Bocsfore tmsfmfcs owrenh:? of
the bts at 1319 and 1325 R SU Tbe contract is fcdon wfiethcr t Irxl is rczoned from itsMcstbl to ccz
crrcrJ vzz at a 233 pxi. Uedaesljy hears:;.

At the beams before the Lhccla Gty 11322213 Ceo
isisaoa, at tesst tlaee groups, UNL iadz&zi, mil send
lepresesfaiifcs to protest rezrwrog. Tbe Ccsnmisfoaisaa
advisory body and wi3 msie a recommendation to the
Lfooola City CousdL The council thea w3 cccdier the
recofftrxndatioa cext week. '

UNL Aszzt Easiness Usssx Ray Coffey S2H he is
prepares msterials to presest at the hearing. Coffey said
he expects to testify for UNL zphzt reccfc..

Rezonins the lots would be rf?ffmpgtSfe' with a
bnrare pha adopted by UNL ia 1967, Coffey ssld.
This pha provides for a southern boundary of the
sfty at Q or RStswith the had abn those streets beris
used for boiUIns Msoch as a perfonnins arts center, he
said.

Persons interested ta the opposition movement will
meet tonff at 7 at IC2HE Connnonplace, 333 N. 14 St.

This meeting, according to U!."IE member Kathy
Cook, is to "see who's g3ing to be speakmg at the
hearing so they can be organized enough "to rnfry a
good jgipresitioa. '

Cook, a jnnior pre-ctarsi-
ng major from Lincoln, said

members from St. llarfcsn-the-Ckiiip-us Episcopal Charch
at 1309 R St., U12IE, the IMhersxty Day Care Center
and the lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at 1345 RSL prob-
ably will be at the Uonday rnt meeting.

There is no official committee working against the
rezoning, she added.
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Leaders Ckss. Its our commissioning program open to
freshmen, sophomores and juniors. All training is in the
summer, with pay. And there s financial assistance avail-

able during the school year: $100 a month, from Septem- -

r ) oer ro iviay, ror up to uiree year.
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tive duty as a lawyer after

youve passed thebar LolQ L3C
Val srd you a frba booklet on Avocado Seed Growing

B youTl sand us 25$ tor handling and postiS'S. Address it
Sesd Growing. P.O. Box 21S2. Costa Wssa. CA 92626.
ASo" 4--6 wks tor (fsSvery OtTar expires Dec 31, 1376.
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